From

The Director, Higher Education, Haryana.

To

The Registrar, Maharishi Daya Nand University, Rohtak.

Memo. No.13/6-2016-C-I(I)
dated Panchkula, the  10-7-2017

Subject:

Policy regarding grant of Maternity leave to Resource persons on extension lecture.

*******

Please refer to your memo. No. ET-2/2017/M-4/8523 dated 27-6-17 on the subject cited above.

It is intimated that there is no provision for sanctioning Maternity leave to the extension lecturers because they are hired on lecture basis.

Superintendent Colleges-I
for Director, Higher Education, Haryana, Panchkula.

MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

ESTABLISHMENT BRANCH (TEACHING)

Endst. No. ET-2/2017/M-4/9767-9800 Dated: 25/7/17

Copy of above is forwarded to following for information and further necessary action:-

1. All the Head/Director of University Teaching Departments, M.D. University, Rohtak

2. All the Set Incharges(Estt-T), M.D.University, Rohtak

Superintendent VC(Estt-T)